TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (8-2)
- Tulane (7-3)

TEAM NOTES
- ODU will play Saint Mary's (CA) tomorrow in the Tulane Classic Championship at 3 p.m. ET
- Tulane's 48 points were the lowest total allowed by ODU this season
- Tulane's 48 points were its lowest total of the season
- ODU held Tulane to 22 points in 1st half (lowest total ODU has allowed in any half this season)
- ODU forced 23 Tulane turnovers
- ODU is now 5-1 on the road this season (3-0 in neutral-site games)

PLAYER NOTES
- VICTORIA MORRIS (13pts, 2stls) scored 10 of her 13 points in the 2nd half
- TAYLOR EDWARDS (13pts, 8rebs, 3asts) recorded her third straight 10+ scoring game
- MARIAH ADAMS (7pts, 4rebs, 4asts) made her first career start
- MARIAH ADAMS had career highs in points (tied) and assists
- DEJAH CARTER (7pts, 5rebs, 3stls, 2blks) scored the most points since Buccaneer Classic in late November
- AJAH WAYNE (DNP) did not play due to violation of team rules

COACH MCCRAY NOTES
- All-Time Record: 16-25

SERIES NOTES
- Tulane leads all-time series, 2-1
- This is the second time ODU has played in Tulane Classic (went 1-1 in 2010)